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RECAUED IN -- AIR VOYAffi!
- :

- nrvrin fhad seen riie. before I began to take Cardui,
you would nof think. I wasesame person, writes Mrs.

fix dcitors fafled ,to;dp--:

IfjioiiiI
walk fa ctep: 'At' aa:
Cardui, and 'since faking hy

Cardui is the medicine
pMu"tir"feeu

mef any-- gr;and ihy friends
get putf bed, or

old lady advisedme to take
I can' go; mostanywhere.
you neea, tor weaxness loss oi

CC57

thatcan. do : you nothing but j

XVoman'o-Toni- c

C:?' Cardui rii iriatural remedy, and one that you can feel

cnfldence in. r Its long record of more than half a century

ofsuccess; pr real merit behind i since it
'1ias1t5t6od:the hardest of a tests-'-th-e test of time.

yA?fc-4oses!;- wfll save
many a big doctor bill, by venting serious sickiess.
mK Yba aresafe' taking; Cardui, because it is a gentle,
harmless;v'veMtabIe ' tonlc,
good. : It Has neipea a - imuion vyuxueu. - v ayr uui you r
v Try it -- It is for sale at over 40,000 drug stores.

mm
Carea the sklq and acts as a pleventlTe for others. liquid given 01

thetoagne. Safe for toood nans and all others. Best kidney remedy ,u

V'JTl&erlai a major-lea-e bee In the
; Jbonoet of eveiy bush4eague player..

: Sand Is - said to - bea sure cure tot;
dyspepsia. :; It takes url to swallow It

: They are growing; fruit on tte tor
mer cine lands of - the ' south.: Pine--;

. Ho. is a pretty poor, press agent who
unable to work-th- e smuggling sen

v sat'ion this fall. -" u :f
A love of poetry is said to be a sign

irof Insanity. Take your choice between
rhyme and reason;' f '

. Those rich people who smuggle set
a bad example1 to those poor people
who merely steal. . . . '' 'i-r- -

Motion pictures areused. to fkeep
nop pickers from Jumping Contracts
and eklpping out. - ' if;

If four-dolla- r rubber ' boots -- sell
abroad for 49 --cents, what's the matter
with going oyer and getting a pair?.'

:, .. v: ::

The ricksha coolies of Hong "Kong
are out on Strike: Evidently It's hard
td keep peace . where there, is ' prog-
ress. '. ' - -

If it Js true, as a . minister says,;
that (here is baseball -- in' heaven, then

-- lhre must' be bush league . angels,
also. -

'
.

i Scarcity of chorus girls reported
from New York. That dread disease,
senility, . gets the better of them in
the long run. "

. r

How lucky the coal men are. Just
as soon as they begin; talking about
boosting the price of anthracite along
comes a cold wave. v "- -

Chile is unlucky jabout 'her presi-
dents. To lose , two in

:

six weeks Is
a record which other nations will be
perfectly willing to have .stand.

In considering extreme fashions
come moderation in criticism Is to be
observed. One hobble skirt-doe-s not
convict all femininity of lunacy.

A recent " divorcee of some sensa-
tional notoriety, denies a report that
she is going on the stage.x For this
relief the stage should-giv- e thanks. .

An Ohio man yants to wager that
he can drink a pint of whisky without
pausing to take a breath. How'd you
like to pass your bottle to a man like
that? .x - ,

Pittsburg has decided that there
should be more than 500,000 bacilli in
one drop of milk. On thinking it, over,
we are inclined to side with Pittsburg.

,
-- - . --..

isconsin man earns hlsltvellhpod :

crocaietlng dofllesf Tim! ' After
this,' one can't see much left in wonv
nn's sphere for us young fellows to
tackle. ..

'

; .Chicago, isxtoave : a . new theater
eauipped. i wi'ttl . aN- - smoking room for
women. However,, it won't be strictly
up-to-dat- e without an aeroplane land-
ing on the roof. v--

' 1, v .

This country consumed $36,000,000
worth of peanuts last .year. To; the
country's . credit let ; It be said that
this1 quantity was not all used -- for po-- :

lltical purposes. i
. It is said- - to be dangerous to, chew

cum while bathing In the surf. Asid
from the danger why should any one t
wish to chew i gum while bathing In
tbe Mrfaee, anyhow f

A Chicago woman, while wearing a
hobble skirt; fell and suffered a broken
leg, but what woman wouldn't rather-hav-e

a fractured leg than be but of
' "' ' ' 'Kyle. J ." -

- . - . - . '

vlt - is proposed to build an ocean
steamship line to carry "nobody ? but
rich people. It is a good Idea. Of late
the rich, hurrying home from Europe,
save' been crowding the, poor people
out of the steerage. - --

.

: A'champion shorthand expert in.the
west has made a record of 269 words

- a minute. But it would be interesting
, to know bow this record "would' stand
'J iftthatched against - the capacity of a

thoroughly angry-woman-..

ti?&)i9 Mayorof Boston says that- - the
? womenof ;that Intellectual eentrKare

1 teaetrbr afidbetter : educated the the

WeKman and Crew as Daring

. ' ? - as Columbus. ' ; .

STORY OF JHEiniSTORIC TRIP.

With a Kitten For a ; Blascot Six

Brave Men jn .a Biff Airship Be--
: tweca Sky and Sea Attempted a

- . -i v -

,DanflerousTrip. ,

New Yorkr-AValt- er WelTman and
his five ; companions - were landed
here l)y the 'steamship Trent, which
picked them up at sea .'after Hhey
had - abandoned their 4irtglble .bal-
loon America and failed in thjB first
attempt ever, tnade Jib cross the At-

lantic through the a,ir. A bruised
right hand which :Wellman carried I

in a slfng was the oinly physical in-
jury that resuited.-fro-m their long

t
voyage" of approximately 900 miles
and a rescued the like of which is
unknown to. all history. ; ; t;

The' Amferica' was : abandoned
whore the rescue occurred in lati-
tude 35.13 longitude 68.18. ; This
brings to a "climax one of the most
remarkable ; flights by an airship
ever - undertaken. That the climax
was not accompanied by a tragedy
is considered a matter . of excep-
tionally good fortune.

:' None of the aeronauts expressed
regret for the loss of thie America.
They agreed that it had served its
purpose and taught its lesson;. All
stand ready to renew the attempt
as soon as Wellman and his engi-
neers find a way to conquer the dif-
ficulties that brought their first trip
to its thrilling end 400 miles south-
east of Sandy Hook. .

Standing on the deck of the Trent
Wellman jnade this statement:

"We thought we could not get
along without the cqui libra tor. Now
we find we could not get along with
it. Our plans for the future are in-

definite until "we find something
that will do what we thought, the
equilibrator would tto."

'fhe "cg&libratorMo which, Well-m- an

attributes; the failure of his
voj'agc, was the series of tanks con-
taining gasoline, which floated in
the water, attached to the airship
by a long rope. i - - . - :

The direct cause for abandoning
the America was the exhaustion of
the! supply of gasoline, which had
to .be thrown out to save the ship.
Whe nthe crew abandoned the ship,
only enough was left to last about
24 hours.

The other members of the Amer-
ica's crew said they felt as well as
ever, and they looked "it. They arc:

Melvin Vaniman, the engineer; J.
MQrrs;Sfflq.srgl6rr;jyC.

'Irwin; the wireless" operator, and
Albert T, Loud and John Auburt,
the air sailors. . - ;

'There was also the gray kitten,
which was taken in charge after the.
flight by Mr. Vaniman arid christen
ed Trent t ' :

. ,
.1 he Trent .was forced to anchor

off Sandy4 Hook and there she re-
mained until the fog lifted to make
it' safe for her to come ud - the
harbor. - J .

' ' MeanWflile'a party of those' near-
est and dearest to the shipwrecked
aeronauts had taken a tug and gone
as . far as the; quarantine station
to meet' them.V In this-party were
Mrs-- Wellman Mrs. Vaniman, Mrs.
Leroy Chamberlain, Wellman's mar-
ried daughter, and - his two unmar-
ried daughters, and Mrs. Sarah
tbud, mother of Mrs. Vaniman and
of Albert L. Loud. ,

With tears" tri her eyes Mrs. Well-ma- n
embraced her. husband and

kitted him on both cheeks. The
aged Mrs. Loud stood weeping, with
one arm around th6 neck of her son
and the other about her son-in-la- w,

while Mrs. Vaniman, also in tears of
joy, hung' on Tier husband's arm. .

It was the Morse lamp winking its
message through the darkness that
just preceded the dawn of Tuesday
morning and not the wireless that
first attracted the. attention of those
on board the -- Royal Mail steamer
Trent to the distressed airship. Stan--

Cotton Samples For$35 : ...
WashingtoiK-Th- e department . 6f

agrieuKrireas'iaiiftduriced that it'is
prepared to supply nine official
grades fswhite Ameriaffc eottonre-eentl- y

proinulgatedfbThe
of i&eulfiireTnegiesvll - be i

ftished :ifc$35ri sjsetf? the. cost.of
their, preparation,. as required b?
'laTJ?6f saleX ijbeBnn cebr(l
aiUce iffleiidati6tt';ot
the coinmittee of , cotton, experts,
upon "whose advice the grades
wer established: that, theybeB?j
sueaior general ciuse

Looking For. Economy inlOovenment
j Washington.--Th- e . appxriritment . by

Postmaster General. Hitchcock, of - a
committee 'to . co-oper-ate with Dr.
Frederick A. Cleveland,;of?Kewyorkf
whowas recently abcdntebxPSt
ident Taft to devise spn plagty I

wfeich the business; of ih,e exeeitive
departments co.nld ' be .conducted with
ireater eftieiency nd :. economy will

cpidetermiM
Senator AUricfltalan'le
airitf ne:

Famous Faces pin Postal Bonds. ;

riipPresideD its ?WashJ
onfoilSan

portraitsthe first postal say
jriiet'ijai
'iSMepietively. hisldeisionj
hasbeen..reached by acting .Secre--

of Treasury MV.y J'iatt Andrew
They wiU-a"ytw- o and orte-ha- lf . per

f jent; iritest whfl "the - deposits
cttretdleebiirilga

United .'States CvemimeniTestlnii
- Validity r of."Contract -- Labor

- .t' LaCfSre Supreine Court.
Vijs-- .

iriirton;: -- Believing r that
hundrcdsif Southern, nteirroes re
beingrdeprryleroftheuaiber
big plantersufider? 'ftfwsyysT law
the Federalvlviarmiiem'will.en- -
deavor to induceithe: Sripreme Sourt
of. the United .State to strike a! tell-- J

uiow atneaiiegea.,evii, - xnis
it willdo byskirigtheeour
declare uneonstft
called : Alabanaa'laboredntract?
law. - Similar laws have' been pass
ed by several of the Southern: Stated,
and the decision is expected to ap- -
piy to them alu- - v - y

The" treatment of negro --farm
hands under this law-mi- s interpreted
by the Department "of ' Justice as
the reduction of theselabor ers ; W
a : state or peonage. i Cdmpulsory
service in satisfaction of debt is
taken by Attorney :;General- - Wick- -,

ersham as theceot .to be accom- -
pusncd, by : the legislatioh. -- ,

The-Stat- e of Alabama i'will appear
in court to " defend ts "ecaetment

The casiscomes td ? tfie court bri
the appeal of a negro,' Alonzo Bail-
ey from the decision Of the- - Su-
preme Court! Of Alabama, which
held the law constitutional and
punished Bailey ' for 5vioJating it by
assessing a fine equivalent to , 136
days' hard labor for the county.

Attorney ..General Wicker ham
lays stress ; particularly upon, the
argument that the natural .and
reasonable effect of the st?tute; was
not to stop fraudulent practicfl but
to fmpose compulsory srvictis off
negroes, who made up tho bulk of
farm labor, in the State, ; ill satis-
faction of debt:. . V.

STORM IN FLORIDA AND CUBA.

Frui Damaged Waves Leap Over
JMEorro Cat!eVYeek Oufit Gone.

Tampa, Fla. With communica-
tion with all points south of here
cut off, wireless stations out of
commission, Tampa' and all that terr-
itory between Tampa arid "the
Florida keys is storm-swe- pt by a
oO-m- ile an hour gale." "

Untold damage is done to-th- c or- -i
anges, which gave " promise of - a
bumper crop. The trees are loaded
with fruit. It is unusuallyedvy
and . h igh r, winds did irreparable
damage. 1

. , . - '.

v At .Havana at " the height of the
storm the great, waves reached
clean oyer' the ramparts of Morro
Castle. They -- rolled with terrific
spetd. up the harbor, tumbling over
the sea walls, inundating the streets
in the lower part of the city, carry-
ing away: many of tho Small craft
along "the '. shores ' and : swamping
many lighters. All thesteamers in
the harbor reiriaincd atanchor; the
engines working . and holding ? their
ground r. ?v -- '

Tho jail at theVfoot of the Prado
was completely jgurrounded by
water and the prisoners, mad with,
fear clang, to. the barred windows
clarnprQusIy demanding lo : be re-
moved pi a plapig. of - s?JetycIt .was
feared 'for . a lime that ' the prison-
ers, would I break, loose, but armed
guards - held them in check . with
rifles ''until tha . waters began to
recede- - '

The harge containing all the out
fit of the divers ; working on the
wreck of the old battleship Maine
was carried away and - stranded :n
the rocks of Morro Castle. Later
the. soldiers of the fortress succeed
ed in saving considerable of the ap-- ii

paratus but all of .the divers buoys,
stakes and other marks 'Around, the
Maine were swept " away; which
probably will seriously delay the
work of raising the wretrk.

e "Unknown Tongue Rampaitt. .

Qoldsboro, N; Cz-fieye-iildays igb"
three ; preacher pitched-;- a smalV
tent near the post office fn.this-cit-

and have been preaching a doctrine
known as the. "unknown, tongue"
religion, in which they 'babhlein a
language that words cannot inter-
pret, and, as a result of their preachi-
ngs three women who have feeen at-
tending the meeting were pronounc-
ed. crazyv Others have danced j and
shouted ,at.

' the --meeting until they
fainted. .. . ...-.:- '

' -
Cotton : Operator Coltapscs," '

New York.On the exchange rib-ii- ce

has been posted that by order
o the supervisory " committee -of

'the exchange the failure of Soj6-- t
mon ,Cbne of :Greens.bor!6, N,tC,Zte
meet; ;his" obligations hasbeen j ari--

hounced.. ' ;

Cone was formerly of
iie firm of Cone & HedgepetS jof
Greensboro. He has been operating
independently since July 1:. .

'

Heis now in a Greensboro "ho-
spital as a - result .of; an attempt to
commit suicide over a week ago, J:

'. Ty Cobb Champion' Batsman.- - --

Chicago.-Tyrus t Cobb, by official
verdict of President Johnson is the
leading; batsman of theAmerican
League during the last, season, with
& winning percentage " over - Larry
Lajoie of Gleveland of .0000860.--Pres- -

ident Johnson's - jannotmeement
means that Cobb: is the-champio- n

hitter ef the cduntrrM auto
mbpileiyer whieh; trpphyg them

jbi little - criticism; gses, to - the
DjBtPotter, But 'the Cleveland cap--
tain,will :get one top.

5OToaseball ? SeiridalsThere;
: Stlipuis John O'Connor was.un-conditiona- lly

' released as. .manager
of;HheSt Lriuis AmerhjanLeaguej
basebaineilub and 'Harry Howell
discharged, as scout : by-- .. President

-- Robert L. Hedges. . The American
iearoe club head-sa- ys ther'-rrie- n

achieved notorety: n the double-head- er

games when3 Napoleoft "Jajoie
of the." jCleveland team made ' eight
.hits
dis'chargedpMiers aT.e :

: given ; a
clean bill of bealtb vin r the : Laibie
matter.- - vl

WAGE EARNERS' CONDITION;
;, 'jr.?.

Commissioner' Shipman ifakes. Pub- -.

. lie Some ; Interestinff : Facte.
Reporting ' from or rather, enlarg--.

ing upon the specified scope of . his
report ; as"required iri the act creat--
irig his ' department (mmissioner:
of Labor arid ;PrintingM.e L. Ship- -
man ..is- - adding to his 1010 report a
feature f shuwing the ;'gerieral - Con4.

di tioh- - aifectrng . wage earners. - in a
hrpad senp-!o- f rthetemrhqwn
throh TCpoilfipi

perils .in every section of the State,
themselves engaged' in' t.he "trades,"
this instead of- - confining, the report
to Telations of labor and capital
hours of labor, .'earnings 6f laboring.
menianwomeiheij
moral and nciaifcbnditioriranbV

thebest means" f prbmbting their'
mental, - material' socialand morar
prosperity." Commenting: on - - tne
Seductions from i the reports from
his corresponderitsjamongrthe
trades beonle.' Commissiorier . Ship
man says in the introduction to the
laborr chapter , of his - forthcoming
report; - '

: "The waKe-earne- rs have ' not yet- -

aeen ,able' to recover T the ; favorable
SOnuiUOns wmcu u jw.wmo
rears prior to 1907. -- A sense of de- -'
pression, probably, affeels thisclass .

than any other, in that it forces
them ; out of permanent employ- -.

ment and hrings about the neces-si- ty

of searching for positions or re-

maining in enforced idleness. It
may be suggested truthfully,' how-
ever, that these avocations common-
ly termed the "trades" and embrac-
ing representatives" possessing ex-

perience and ability have afforded
employment more, regularly, if at
reduced wages, than the daily wage-work- er,

in many of the mill
plants and other in-iiist- rial

"centers, where ; the more"
efficient class of labor is not iiude-aiand- V-

But --while general .. condi-
tions are yet itnafavorable there are
aomparatively few skilled : laborers,
.villingto" work for a reasonable
ivage, but. of--: employment fIa "any.
section of thie State.

The commissioner, states; the ; fol
lowing as the - average. wages for:
the different trades; ? Barbers, $150;
blacksmiths " $18; ;.brickmasons,
$2.75 ; boiler-make-rs, $32A ; cabinet-
makers, $1:75 ; ." carpenters, f155 ;
ronductors, $35; engineers, r $1;
ftrcsnen, .$i5rlathjBrs,t$2J25j'!etter
sarriers, $2.65 ; ' linotype operators,
$3.31 'machinists; $2.10;rcmolders,
5250 ; motormen, 92; -- painters,"

'
BiO ; pat terns-make- rs, $2; plaster-sr-s,

$3; pressmgn, $2.i0;, printers,
$3.25; salesmen, 8250; section' jtore-me- n.'

2185; stone masons,; I2J25;
warpers,. $1.15. - ;r'i?-A . -- .'''r'" The summary sets out .that; in-3re-ase

in wages is reported from34
per cent of the correspondents with .
46 per cent work(fag by! the day, v.li
per cent by the week. It per cent
oy tne-mont- h and per cent oy-tn- e

year; 3 per cent by the day ..or job,
I per cent by the hour.

Other percentages- - show that' are
3specially interesting: - 53 per Vcent
make- - full time and 29, per cent
work --overtime; 91 per : cent report
sost of living increased; 20 per cent
favor ten-ho- ur day .59 "'per. cent
aigh our day, . 16 per cent , nine-ho- ur

.day -- and one. per-ce'n- t a (x-h- our

day; per-ccnt- . ?avrftxirig
timitsof day's work by'law and. 8
per; cent oppose it; 17. per eenlrc--
port financial condition -- good:
per. cent report; financial conditions
improving; 90 per cent, report edu-
cational condition ": improving,, .and
? per cent no. improvement; 73 per
cent report improvement in morals
aritt 23 perjsent no Improvement,

v r V Bishop Smith Dead.
Bishop John-Wesle- y Smith, of

the African . Methodist Episcopal
becona cnurcn, presiding over, the
Sixth( Episcopal District,-.die- d - at
his home D. C. He
was a native of North Carolinaand
served as pastor, of churches at New
Haven, . ConnnBaltlmore, Md Car
lisle and.Hartisburg, Pa, and Char-
lotte. In1904 1he was elevated to
the bench of bishops. : At the time
of his death Ke was saving as pre
siding: i officer of the oard : of
oisnops. ...

. --There are-- abouV half Ta : dozen
dredges at work on the channel of
the .Cape - Fear - and . the faar at . thd--

The'RandoIphand Cumberland
Railroad CoihpanyhaiJ; just i com .

pleted rthe cleaning:. up: aiid "cuttmjS
oui , oj meir : rigni-oi-w-ay --rrroni
Cameron to -- .HallisonV'-sAi'

The 'Souther nRailwaT-llper- S

ate, no special trajnio Gastpniafor
the berieflt of Ringlm Brothers' Cir
cus on-openi-

ng day ; 2f the, Meckle-n-

Durg iair. .;; ..
Thb, store of J; C. Vefeen a mer-

chant of Wilmington, was entered
and his : safe" robbed of $200".

; Amzie . Maxwell, a young : .white"
man 22year&of J agewas crushed
to death hy: a "mill engine, whieh. was
overturned as it. was being taken to
Hendersonville on a -- road wagori.:,Z'-

Over live huhderd business .. firms
have jSignedLv M'igre&aiUM.
thelrdQa,frontipcknori
unlit '6o,cloekvoff' the.vaYternOTri of
Wednesdair)ctobe'. which' wilf
he Chariolteday.iit ?th Mecklen

Mr;-;J-; f.I- - AriaSifidt a leading
awaUhyjcie
is deadjBr liad : an operation" for
acutd'appendicUis fchTwasuc- -
ccssful but g he succumbed. to
Bright's disease of . .which : he had
been a;victim soniemQnths,
:;.LitUe"' Clarice ,: peacock, the. 4-ye-ar

old daosrhterbfDr-- i JfeWv: Beacoek
of --'Thomasville. wlio was ' badly - at
tacked- - an oitteen on. the, nead. arid

-- about the" face by a madcat --was ear
ned to- - RaJeiffh ewhere ; the ; Pasteur
treatment was jgiven her;

ley Anggl an ordinary teaman of li
years," and George gangster, nable:
seaman, - had- - the early iroi mug 1

watch - Angel saw; ahead ? of him,
high up in the northeast; a jfaint
light; ?At first," --said, the-- ' bojr- - ,m
narrating .ins experience, T thought
it was the morning star. Tticii I sa.v
two fintrert lights beside in liile
one and 5iext made ouVa xtark blur
againet tW sky., .The 'w hi to light
kept and then I kn-3- that- -

it was a signal andi. reported it to
G. J. Fitzgerald, v.tho fourth offleer,
in charge of the watch."

Fitzgerald notified Wi HLanison,
the chief offleer. By this time the
outline of the airship had been tnade
put against the sky and Lanison
called Captain Down out of ; his
brth.. ' - "'.;'."

."When I came on deck," said
Captain Down, "the airship vas
plainly visible. In. the - light of the,
full, moon she looked enormous
hanging low in the northeast and
cl:fee al 4iand. : In reply ro oursig- -
oal she told us her. name an) t Ji.t-sht.- '

- wr s iri distress arid as ied-- us to
t'. t! d by." - ;' -v;

J l:.n the wire less was called kite
us.' anO between I tmis M. GinsM Tg,
t tjerafiir on th 'J'jvnt, and J'k K.
Irwju, fhe opera f 6 ; in thi 1 i brnt
uspnct d below th" gas chambri: vt

Ihe Amrica, passed a series of aws
atres t at- - will sUitd in hiatroy u

the first wireless, communication
betweeri a ship at sea and a ship iri.
the air.

"At this time," said "Captain J)own
of the TrenL "we were in speaking
distance of-th- e America. She .was
only 12 feet above our forestays and
moving about 12 knots" an hour. sWe-kep-

beneath, herewith great" diifi-r- !

culty, forslnr swurig-.t- a iahdfro in
the. air ..currents and ; sometimes - w
were forced to go full speed astern
so.as nottorjose her. : .:

"Then,", continued Captain Down,
"the erew.bf the airship began trail-
ing wire ropes. . Lanison, our chief
officer, grabbed' one and held on un.
til --the . skin was rubbed o2 his
hands and he was lifted, frotri his
feet and nearly, dragged overboard.
After half an hour of this we de-
cided that this method of rescue we 8
hopeless and much "fdo. Jjfy. - .So
Wellman asked 'tiS'lto-.lipH'rSjOK-

e

while, he and his:crew 'let: .down
their lifeboat, laying he trusted to
us to pick "lhem i'p. We yl two
bbifts ready and stationed men. along
the sides with lifebuoys. T signalled I

an eaay, ana weiimaiL .ifwwtihis - airship "untir the lifeboat sus-
pended underneath - was within
feet of the" Xwater. The trailer.
composed of tanks of gasoline ind ;

weighing thirty hundredweight, vas
the great dangir and after the boat
was launched this struck her and
stove a hole 'an the side about 6
inches , m diameter but above' the
water line .

--'''r- ':'--

"When Wellman dropped his. life
boat it struck the sea broadside but
quickly righted itself. I went fall;
speed ahead and had corisiderabh
difficulty iff picking up the boat'
Mr.'. Weljman . injured his - hand - in
trying to catch, one of our ropes,

"The last I saw Of the airship sht?
was 15 or 20 miles away with oue
end in .the water.i. tfer .valves haJ
been opened and she. undoubtedly
sank - soon, dragged down by h;r
heavy machinery, . . : - .

came
abbard amdiafter baths, dry clothes
and agbod breakfast appeared none- -
the worse for- - their-- experience.
JIeifcarriwT AH first cabin

passengers, most of whom had been
making 4 pleasure trip to Burmuda.
A

: majority'" of-- them, clad in night
clothes over: which overcoats and
khnonas had been - hastily thrown
watched the rescue, ,:y:.

Jack Irwin, the wireless operator,
figures that the American sailed 870'
miles from Atlantic City to a point
.off Nantucket 275 miles, from Nan
tucket northeast 140 miles until the
storm caught her and carried her
southeast to .the poitn. of rescue, a
di stance of 455 miles. : -

"All through the trip," said Irwin,
we were happy a slittle gods. No
body felt"any fear at any time.iWheir- -

wts qui l ii was ueuause we were run-- ,

nine oukof easo'lin." .
"

School Bars Hobbies. fsSalt takUtah
skirt, isunider the' ban inthe Salt
Lake bfleseji
ing to appearCiriiacli garb in class--
es wf11 she 6oje?J;c- -- This is: ther ruimg; of the-- board
of edueaiionfolloxs'ing.an accident
tpMiss-Merie- c WiJHams a . school
girl. She vas ".wearing T"a " hobble
skirt when shfr tuiribled on it, fell
down -- three i flights Of. stairs and
was picked ,up ; unconscious." Shp
will recover. :

--
;

" "
.. ;

.Third Wreck lin Three Weeks.
AsheviilePassenser train No. 20,

between Murphy and Asbeyille on tHe '

Murphy division of the ' Southern;
was wrecked :it; a ipomfc;i$out12
miles this sade . of Murphy. . : The en- -.

gue; tender, baggage and inaitar
and .. onev"oach the full equipment,
torned ver and rolled down anem-- :

WSaasit train bat been .wrecked
dg:iiv divirfori orici veryweek for

Ineaoli': lastarioe f4bfi
trjawwjerMled - andtiUTiedovefc

" Battoon Faster Than ExpreiB. -

'.London. Ariother.. chapter . was
added tclheljdstoryof i'aviation
when the French dirigible balloon
Clement-Baya- rd : made -- the f voyage
from Ctompiegneto London in the.
remarkable: time ' of ; .6 hours, a
Jouniey'edririghours ; by th
fiwttverprestrairiandfr
CbririeiKrieis milesriortheast of ,

LParis ; and? about-I9Sririiles- by 5air
route to jjonaon. . , xnis. aijso-is- - me
first "occasion on. which- - a dirigible

crossed Lft fhesEnglish
A

v

-- f v

r

.

'if

cents and flXO a bottle ;
and borae (roods Jionsea,

SPOHN MEDICAL

LEFT 1T0 A (WORSE - FATE

Dynamiter, Hlrnself,;a Married - Man,
Knew What Awaited Forgetful

- i-- .- Husband. ' "
,f

'"'The busiDes8 ma.n was sltUns In his
office, thinking of startlrig for home,
when - a J suspicious f looking " person
came In with 4 leather . bag ' In his
hand.':

"It you dont give me'25,w said the
visitor, ..coining . at once to :the point,
"X wUl drop this on the floor." .

The business nan was coot fWJiat
'la Iri ttrie asked. .

- :

"Dynamite f was e brief reply? 55
"What. will It do" If you. drop ItfTj
Blow Vou up.". '

.
-

."Drop Itff' was - the Instant com-mari- d.

r-- My wife 4old me when ; I left
home this morning to be ? sure ' arid
send rip a bag rf flour, 'and. I lorgot
lt I guess It win take just about as
muchdynamite 'as you have there to
prepare me.ror th blowing up HI get

. .He threw, himself, back in hi chair '

and . waited for the. explosion Jtort it
did. not oome.-.;'"-'-- '

:z,-f- ''

'I'm a married . man ' myself, . said
the dynamiter, and quietly sSppeffout
-- nustraied Blts; ,&-- :'

. .' ; fthnk Yous.,r.' Tljeman who is not thankkful: for
the lessons' he Jearoed v Iri adversity
didn't' lew'lw,:- -

r- -

There must; be . plenty of tharikfuV
nes In . the,, world If thosewho hare
Ioto4 and lost , could know- - Just what
thearelost.;?.

?Why are you giving thanks ? iThey
toot 110,000. from yon In --Wall . street;

:-
- iT-ls- ; 3ut I got out . with $20 they
Mini, know J had.-Judg- o. - :
js" j.' 'ii , , :;:vfr- -

v." - - Just Ouessed." ;..

Wadsworth, --I "aw tery ' glad.
Indeed to meet -- you."- But. haven't It
bad the. honor of being Introduced to
yoa:beforef What waa Vjout : name
fonaertyBt i ay. :'u(kV&Z'
t-- 'Mr maiden pamtr i t?--2 No j - your name before you were
rdivorcedV,i: r v.v ?.;-'.- . ;"'liS-

.How did jrou know I .had been '

."Why; hasn't evefrbody.f1' 5

- -.- An.Admission.
- iVed I proposed to , Miss

- joe-uo- n t peueve l knowhet. - irshe wen off pf.&

j. - S - COFFEE WAS it.: People filowi Learn the;

s i?AI,myvlife I ' have been"nro!5h!:sV
slave "to , coffee , that the rerr aroaiA'

I of wasnpugh Tto set 'inr nerves
quivering.:' I kept gradually losing my;
health buJ nsedto sar orisense. It
,v oiowiy5..i-wa- s lorcea to;admit the
truth and the final result wasJhat my

4 whole nervoi. force was shattered.
"Tlyeart became weakr and nncer-tal- n

; in Its action arid that frightened
me...-Finall- y k my physician': told, mji
about a yearago, that. I muststop'
drinking- - coffee, or ld. never 'ex--

-t Via vail mI i.'.. ' -- 't
wag Iri despalrfor- - theyery?

thoughtof. the medicine I had .'bled

T CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE

"AND THROAT DISEASE!

KM and J10.00 the doien. Sold by all druecisti
or sent express paid, by the mannfacturera

CO, Chemists, . GOSHEN, INDIANA

IT CURES PI
It warica aentJjr lhijliiiiy
C relieved cases on record. Here is a

desperate one quickly cored.
IAr.XCoIe,CliinQtpin.N.Cwrte.i
- "Mexican MtuUng Uniment completely
cured me of piles in its worst form. I had
been a sufferer for thirteen years. It is by far
the best remedy I kaTeerer tried ; it acts like
tnagie. ' All that is necessary is to anoint the
afiected" parts night and morning until a cure
is effected. X am free to say that it ought to
be called "A Sure Pile Remedy." for such it
certainly is. I any so grateful for the jrreat
good it has done me and I earnestly, recora-men- d

it to others.' .. j

28c. 50c. $1 a botde at Droc & Gen'l Store.
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U the price of HUNrS CURE. This
price will be promptly, refunded if

f It docs not cure any case of

SKIWSDlISEASE
ALW DRUG STORES

ards Medicine Co.1 Sherman, Tex.

MODV Before t begia riso Cascarets I bad
a badT cbtriplexion,piriiple8 on my
and my; fojod-a- e notdigested asit should
have bees;-;.'o- I am entirely well, --nd

the pimples have all dippeared from vy
face. I can trathfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised I nave, taken only
two boxes oJf them. .
. f .Clarence R.Grnln, Sheridan, Ind.

PJessliit,' PaWabte; .Potent, Taste Goo?
;- -' DoOood. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gript

10c.-25- 50c. Never sold Intwdk. !The genu---'.In- e

tablet stamped C C C Guaranteed to
"core or roar money back. - , S2?

''f'f' " ef tiS paper de--

'ff tdT,Jr miimrto buy

vssd nJeotunins abotnd jjuxBL noon
BsVin 4ir uWf ask tat. atoms U 13

CUR.

J 'Rsmotf aU twslliaff la 8 to se
I if oars effect s permanent enre in

r t Jy a do asrs. - Trtal treatmesi
m i aiveniree. Nothlnv en tta tslrel'.
LwSsM ; "r Yd Dr H- - 'HTCiesn's Sons. VWlosoiallsta. Bex . sHaata. 6a.

TtULCn ZnS"- - enrollment1!" v. UnMeeedented - demand.

W free.y?.AlgSaeyr Columbia. 8. 0.

THE BEST ME6IC1NT

OvSnen, whichIs the. reason so niany of;
the girls do not marry;' - Boston ought

- to come down.-"t- o the levelbf . other
.

7 towns where little, Cupid doesn't bare
a ran about the Intellectuality , In; the

jtomanyi tlmea?; nauseated nJJ

atmosphere If a girl happens to 'be '.

pretty and lovable and tb young man
knows, how to tell her .so in a. way to

'
be appreciated. y V

V::-- .
' ! r v' ..:.- '.

; V A telegram from Minocqua Wis, says
- n- - big muskellunge . pulled a' fisherman

, from his boat, and had to" be shot be--:
for-- ft was captured. " If it hadn't been
for the5 bulletd .it is likely the fflsh
would have swallowed- - the fisherman.

- '
.. v - j sf '.

V lace smuggler, who" had. conf
eealed on his person 350 yards of lace,

t was detected because-th- --Jnstors
noticed biin erpiringtatiwMijil
was a cool dayiHt eliouid fcilr tore-- :

r een this natural eonseqence,of f
cessive raiment eWpfckejl

:bags abottt hlm.yith tfcefty,- -

New1rork subway' passengers 'now;
Hnvfi fana fhewlnor ' flrom and lea wa
ter, ' find are looking forwafli "tor tnn
tyme when they will -- have seats.

Connecticut is havings a "banner
crop', of tobacco and is rejoicing pver

y tW big profl.t that . willresult? New;
Jersey has fliore peaches than : he.

- market can absorb. There have been
bie'Vlelds of other Droducts.-sAn- y: one

- who has entertained the fancy - that--

the agrictjltnral, - resourcea of "the
- United,? states were t uwnw u m

liberty-t- o guess again, ; jUI it

wuum p$ --oBiunv:iHii ;eowa.-;narqij- r j
.fFjnaUy J concluded; that owed it

Ui myself q lYe Poajunt a triaLflo 1

th, --dlreetioni ejidjrhar eBllMolis?
aettriihteyicdrinx'ft wtliitoottVltoi: touad4t:jrer
man coiree. to, poi8Ci 84ot Bladftrihange ti.tK--.

-- ."Almcet1 iamedlitely afterXixaade
the change-- X fptmd my elf betterr ad
as tne days went by I kept ca improT
tof. .: My riervee " grew eotmd - and
;.ady;sde;ireUimBdJffett-eii-
&ua. wu-iHuazic- ea au ue tUnBi v

t?fow jam. completely --cured,l witlfc
tfie-ol- d nervousnees and sickness all
gone. everywayj? am well once

--- pays to give up the drink; that
acta jm, some, like a polsosCfor'eklth
1 the greatest fortune rie eaii.'"ksjrai
. "Read the'llttie book, rTBe Rad tor
WellvlHe,": in pkgs, There'e ?Re: 13--

' ri-- -


